Florida Dental Hygienists’ Capitol Day
Thursday, January 30, 2020

Use your voice to advance the profession of dental hygiene!

Event Registration
http://www.cvent.com/d/3yzcd/4W
Register by Wednesday, January 22, 2020

Hotel Information
http://www.cvent.com/d/3yzcd/2K
Reserve hotel by Wednesday, January 8, 2020

SCHEDULE

Wednesday—January 29, 2020
7:30pm—9:00pm
Pick up Legislative Packets
Greenberg Traurig’s Tallahassee office (2nd floor)
101 East College Avenue
Tallahassee, FL 32301

Thursday—January 30, 2020
7:30am
Orientation Meeting
Florida Capitol Building
22nd Floor
Orientation for Visits with Legislators, Q&A
9:00am—2:30pm
Individual Visits with Legislators
Make your own appointments prior to arrival
12:00pm  LUNCH provided

FDHA’s HOME BASE
FL Capitol Building Plaza
2nd Level Rotunda

Wear Lab Coat—any color
Capitol Day Buttons for those that don’t have them
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